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Abstract:Recentreductionsin theabundance of all Pacific
salmon species (Oncorhynchusspp.), coupled withlarge increases in artificialproduction,demand thatcarefulattention be paid to geneticchanges occurringin both wild and
culturedpopulations. Analysis of electrophoreticdata for
from thePacific coast of
chinook salmon (0. tshawytscha)
Oregon revealed substantial allele frequencychanges over
2-4 years in hatchery,but not wild,populations. Unfortunately,our understandingof thecauses of thisresultis hampered bya lack of theoreticalmodelsdesignedfor organisms
with life historyfeatures like those of Pacific salmon. We
used computersimulations to provide a contextfor understandinggenetic changes observedin the hatcherypopulations.
Simulation resultsindicated thatannual fluctuationsin
population allele frequenciesdue to geneticdriftcan typically be expected to be several percent,with the absolute
numberof
magnitudedeterminedprimarilyby theeffective
spawners each year ratherthan the age structure.Changes
over 10- to 25-yearperiods were only slightlygreaterthan
changes(1-5 years). The magnitudeof allele freshort-term
and adult
quencychangeovertimewas differentforjuvenile
samples. Theprobabilityof a significantteststatisticcomparing allele frequenciesin temporallyspaced samples innumberof
creased with theratio of sample size to effective
breedersper year. This is an importantconsiderationfor
conservationbiologists,who typicallyare concernedwith
size.
populations of small effective
Simulation resultsindicatethatit is necessarytopostulate
accepted6/2/89
1/25/89;
revisedmanuscript
Papersubmitted

Resumen: Se han observado reducciones recientesen la
abundancia de la especiede salm6n del Pacifico (Onoorhynchus spp.). Estos cambios esteinrelacionados con el incremento de la producci6n artificial,lo cual requiere que se
preste atenci6n especial a los cambios geneticos que estdn
ocurriendoen las poblaciones silvestresy cultivadas de esta
especie. Un andlisis de los datos electroforeticospara el
salm6n chinook (0. tshawytsha)de la costa del Pacifico de
Oreg6nrevel6cambios substanciales en lafrecuencia de alelos duranteun periodo de 2-4 aniosen los criaderos,pero no
en las poblaciones silvestres.Desafortunadamente,nuestro
entendimientode las causas de este resultado es limitado
dado a la falta de modelos te6ricosdisenados para organismos con ciclos de vida semejantes a las del salm6n del
pacifico. Nosotros utilizamos la simulaci6n por computadorasparaproporcionar un contextopara entenderlos cambios geneticosobservadosen las poblaciones del criadero.
Los resultadosde la simulaci6n indicaron que lasfluctuaciones anuales en la frecuencia de alelos de la poblaci6n
dado a la deriva gen6tica,se espereque sean de variosporcentages.La magnitud absoluta es determinadaprincipalmenteporel numeroefectivode hembrasreproductivascada
anio en vez de la estructurade edades. Cambios geneticos
durante un periodo de 10 a 25 anios fueron ligeramente
mayoresque cambios a cortoplazo (1-5 anios). La magnitud en los cambios en la frecuencia de alelos a traves-del
tiempofue diferentepara las muestras de juveniles y de
adultos. La probabilidad de un significativotestestadistico
comparando frecuencias de alelos en muestras espaciadas
en el tiempo aument6 con la relaci6n de tamanio de la
muestraa nuimeroefectivode reproductores
por anio.Esta es
una consideraci6n importantepara bi6logos de conserva-
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to explain thegeunrealisticallylarge selectioncoefficients
netic changes in thehatcherypopulations by natural selection. The changes observedare consistentwith a pure drift
numberof breederswas as
modelprovided thattheeffective
small as about 25-50 per year.Analysis of brood stock inpopformationfor thehatcheriesindicatesthattheeffective
ulation numbermay indeedhave been thislow,althoughthe
numberofreturningadults was oftenmuch larger.Thisconclusion underlinestheimportanceof monitoringthegenetic
consequences of the large-scaleartificialpropagation programs involvingPacific salmon.

cion, a quienes tipicamenteles concierneel tamanioefectivo
de poblaciones pequenias.
Los resultadosde la simulaci6n indican que es necesario
postular coeficientesde selecci6n irrealisticamentegrandes
para explicar los cambios geneticosen la poblacion reproductivapor seleccion natural. Los cambios observados son
consistentescon un modelo puro de derivaprovisto que el
efectivonumerode reproductores
fue tan pequeno como 25
- 50 por ano. El andlisis de la informaci6ndel linaje reproductivepara los criaderosindica que el efectivonuimero
poblacional en realidadpudo habersido tan bajo, apesar de
que el numerode adultos devueltosfue con frecuencia mucho mas grande.Esta conclusi6n subraya la importanciade
evaluar periodicamente las consecuencias gen6ticas de los
programas de propagaci6n artificiala larga escala que involucran al salm6n del Pacifico.

Introduction

in culturedpopulations:the opportunitiesforartificial
selectionare obvious,transferof eggs or fishbetween
hatcheriesmay introducenew genes or create novel
and brood
geneticcombinationsthroughhybridization,
stock practices may cause the effectivenumber of
breedersto be much less thanthe numberof returning
adults(e.g., Simonet al. 1986).
Our interestin the problem of genetic changes in
Pacificsalmon populationsgrew out of the analysisof
electrophoreticdata fora series of populationsof chinook salmon(0. tshauytscha) fromthe Pacificcoast of
Oregon.Nine wild and nine hatcherypopulationswere
sampledin two different
years,allowingcomparisonsof
allele frequencyat an averageof about 10 polymorphic
loci per population(Fig. 1). In thewild populations,the
percentageof single-locuscontingencychi square tests
showingstatistically
allele frequencychange
significant
(8% ) was onlyslightlyhigherthanthe nominalotlevel
forthe test(5% ). In eightof the nine hatcheries,however,the geneticchangeswere much more substantial
(significantresultsin 22%-63% of single-locustests;
overallhatcheryaverage = 36% ).
This striking
resultemphasizesthe need formonitoring the genetic consequences of large-scaleartificial
propagationprograms.Identifying
potentialproblems,
however,is onlythebeginning;efforts
to reduce ratesof
geneticchange in culturedpopulationsare unlikelyto
succeed unless the causes of the change can be identified.Distinguishing
between the most likelycauses of
short-term
geneticchange(selection,migration,
genetic
in any event,and the problemis even
drift)is difficult
more complex in Pacificsalmonbecause of the lack of
an adequate model forgeneticchange.MostoftheseminalworkofWright,Fisher,and Haldane was based on a
discrete generation model, but among the Pacific
salmon species this assumptionis reasonable only for

AnadromousPacificsalmon(Oncorhynchus spp.) spend
to freshwater
one or moreyearsat sea beforereturning
to spawn. The tenacitythese fishdemonstrateduring
the rigorousspawningmigration- massivephysiological changesassociatedwithentryintofreshwater,imposing naturalobstacles such as rapids and waterfalls,
predationby bears and other carnivores- has long
been a source ofwondermentto humanobservers.UnPacificsalmonhave not been as successful
fortunately,
in overcomingobstaclescreatedby man.Destructionof
routesbydams,
spawninghabitat,blockageofmigratory
and overfishing
have all made majorinroadsintospawning runsin most riversystems.Currentabundancesof
NorthAmericaare subthefivespecies in northwestern
below historicallevels (Fredin 1980; Fraidenstantially
burg & Lincoln 1985), and some populationshave disappearedentirelyor are on thevergeofextinction(e.g.,
Williams1989). To mitigatelosses to wild stocks,conhave been made to boost artificial
prosiderableefforts
ductionin hatcheries.These efforts
are carriedout on a
colossal scale: in 1987 in Washingtonstatealone, over
330,000,000 Pacific salmon were released fromover
130 facilities(Abrahamson1988).
These two factors,depletion of wild stocks and increased hatcheryproduction,can greatlyacceleratethe
processofgeneticchangein Pacificsalmon.Accelerated
change may compromisethe long-termfitnessof the
and elimspecies byreducingoveralllevelsofvariability
inatingadaptive gene complexes evolved over thousandsofgenerations.
wildpopulationsare subSurviving
immigration
ject to selection in alteredenvironments,
programsor straysfromhatcher(fromtransplantation
ies), and genetic drift(through reduced population
size). Rapid geneticchange is an even greaterconcern
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Figure 1. Contrastingpatternsof geneticchange over
2-4 years in nine wild and nine hatcherypopulations of chinook salmon from Oregon.For each population, allele frequenciesin two temporallyspaced
samples (of approximately100 juveniles each) were
comparedat an average of 10 polymorphicloci; the
percentageof single-locuscontingencychi square
testsshowingstatisticallysignificantallele frequency
change is indicated by theheightof thecolumns.All
of thehatcherypopulations except#9 showed much
higherrates of geneticchange than did any of the
wild populations.
thepinksalmon,0. gorbuscha,whichhas a rigid2-year
life cycle in the PacificNorthwest(Aspinwall 1974).
More recently(e.g., Hill 1979), it has been shown that
asmanyof the resultsobtainedundermore restrictive
sumptionsalso hold fororganismsin whichgenerations
overlap.Pacificsalmon,however,do not have generationsthatoverlapin the same sense as, say,mostmammals or birds(Fig. 2). In most overlappinggeneration
models, individualsbreedingin one time period may
surviveto reproduceagain;in such a population,compositionof the breedingpopulationchanges gradually
of
over timethroughdeathor senilityand the maturity
juveniles. In contrast,Oncorhynchusspp. die after
spawning,so matingoccurs onlywithothersreturning
in the same year.There is, however,some variationin
age at spawningin all species except thepinksalmon.A
particular year's spawning population of chinook
salmon,forexample,mightincludefishaged 2, 3, 4, and
5 (or more) years.Thus,althoughthereis 100 percent
turnoverin the spawningpopulationeach year(in contrastto a gradualturnoverin otherorganismswithoverlappinggenerations),a Pacificsalmon spawningpopulation typicallyincludes genetic informationderived
fromtwo or morepreviousbrood years.The resultis a
patternof overlappingyearclasses distinctfromthatof
any existingpopulationgeneticsmodel.
These lifehistoryfeaturesof Pacificsalmonmakethe
problem of temporal genetic change difficultto ap-
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Figure2. A. Patternof overlappinggenerationsand
migrationbetweenyear classes used to model genetic change in Pacific salmon populations. Each
circlerepresentsa spawningpopulation from a differentbroodyear in thesame stream.In the basic
model,probabilityof spawning at age 4 was 0.5, so
on average 50 percentof thespawners in year i were
derivedfrom offspring
produced in broodyear i - 4,
with theremainderdivided betweenyears i - 3 and
i- 5. B. Samplingplan. For each broodyear i, samples of S individuals were drawnfor genetic analysis. Pi is thepopulation allele frequencyfor theNb
spawners in year class i; Xi is theallele frequencyin
thesample. Adults weresampled withoutreplacementfrom theNb spawnersafterreproduction(solid
line); juveniles weresampled binomiallyfrom the
pool of gametesproduced by thespawningpopulation (broken line).
but the systemis amenableto study
proach analytically,
by simulation.Using the model described below, we
addressthreemajor questions:(1) What magnitudeof
changein populationallele frequencybetween yearsis
expectedforPacificsalmonin the absence ofanydirectionalforces?(2) How should the resultsof statistical
tests of allele frequencychange over time be inter-
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preted?(3) Based on resultsfor (1) and (2), can we
identify
the probable causes of the geneticchangesobservedin the Oregonhatcherypopulations?Answersto
questions(1) and (2) are importantbecause theyprovide a contextforunderstanding
changesin allele frequencyobservedin salmonpopulations.Aswe shallsee,
the answer to the thirdquestion provides important
insightfor those interestedin conservingthe genetic
resourcesof culturedpopulations.

Materialsand Methods
Electrophoresis
Samples of approximately100 juveniles each were
takenin 1981 (1980 brood year) fromnine wild and
ninehatcherypopulationsalong thePacificcoast ofOregon. Comparable samples were takenfromthe wild
populationsin 1983 (1982 brood) and fromthe hatcheriesin 1985 (1984 brood). The hatcheryandwildpopulationswere not paired in a statisticalsense; rather,
theyare part of a geographicallymore extensiveprogram to sample the major chinook-producing
populations in NorthAmerica(cf. Utteret al. 1989). Sample
preparation,starchgel electrophoresis,and interpretation of banding patterns followed Aebersold et al.
(1987) and Utteret al. (1987). Loci foundto be polymorphicin the hatcherysamplesare indicatedin Table
1. For each locus in each population,a contingencychi
square testwas used to testthe hypothesisthatpopulation allele frequencies did not change between the
timesof sampling.Isoloci (pairs of duplicatedloci shar-
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ing alleles with identicalelectrophoreticmobility;see
Allendorfand Thorgaard1984; Waples 1988) were not
used in thisanalysis,norwere theymodeled in the simulations.Analysisoftemporalchangesat duplicatedloci
is somewhatmore complicated(Waples, manuscriptII,
in press).
Computer
Simulations
We adopted a model similarto that used by several
authors (Nei & Tajima 1981; Pollak 1983; Waples
1989a) studyingtemporalvariationin organismswith
discrete generations,with certain modificationsdictated by the unique life historyfeatures of Pacific
salmon. Consider a population in which the effective
numberof breedersreturning
to spawn each yearis Nb
(Nb is analogousto effective
populationssize,Ne,except
thatit refersto the numberper year ratherthan per
generation).Changewas monitoredat a singlegene locus with two alleles (Aa). In a given year's spawning
population (e.g., brood year i), the breeders include
individualsof different
ages (ages k = 3,4,5) in the
expected proportionsfk (Ifk = 1). The 2Nb genes representingthe breedingpopulation in year i were selectedin a seriesofbinomialdrawsfrompreviousbrood
years(the selectionbeing frombrood year i - k with
probability
fk),and theprobabilityofdrawinganA allele
was Pi_k = the frequencyof allele A in brood year
i - k. Offspring
producedfromthespawnalso returnto
breed at various ages, thus continuingthe patternof
overlappingyear classes.
Samplesforgeneticanalysisin a particularbrood year

x2testsoftemporalstability
Table 1. Significance
levelofsingle-locus
ofallele frequencies
in chinooksalmonfromnineOregon
are givenin parentheses
hatcheries.
Samplesizes in 1980 and 1984 broodyears,respectively,
belowhatchery
names.Samplesfromtwo
Forloci showingsignificant
different
stocks(springand fallrun)weretakenat twohatcheries.
temporalchanges(n.s. = notsignificant),
offrequency
A dashindicatesno testwas performed
thedirection
changeofthecommon
allele is indicatedin parentheses.
(locus
in bothsamplesor no datafromone sample).
monomorphic

Locus
Aat-3
Ada-I
Adh
Ah-4
Gl-I
Gr
Idh-2
Ldh-4
Ldh-5
Lgg-l
Ltp
Mpi
Pgdh
Pgk-2
Sod-I

Cedar
Creek
(99,100)

Cole
Rivers
(spring)
(11,350)

Cole
Rivers
(fall)
(50,100)

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.
0.05(+)
0.01(+)
0.01(+)
0.05( + )
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

0.05(+)
n.s.
0.001(-)

0.05(-)

0.05( -)
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

0.05(-)

n.s.

0.01

0.001(-)

Elk River
(100,100)
0.01(+)
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

Fall
Creek
(100,100)
n.s.

Rock
Creek
(100,100)

Salmon
River
(99,100)

Trask
River
(fall)
(100,100)

n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

O.OOi(-)
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.

O.OO1(-)
n.s.

n.s.
O.O1(+)
0.05( +)
n.s.

0.05(+)
0.01( +)

0.05(-)

o.oi(+)

O.OOi(+)

0.001(-)

n.s.
0.05(+)

n.s.

n.s.

0.05( +)

0.05( +)

0.05(-)

0.01( -)
n.s.

0.05( +)
n.s.

n.s.
0.05( -)

0.001

0.001

0.001

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

Trask
River
(spring)
(100,100)

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
o.o1(-)
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

Combinedx2 testover all loci:
Significance
level

0.001

0.001

0.01

0.01
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to
(e.g.,yeari) were chosenin twoways,corresponding
procedurescommonlyused in studiesofPacificsalmon.
Adultsforgenetic analysisare generallytakenas postsacspawn mortalities(in the wild) or as poststripping
rifices(in hatcheries).These adults(and thegenes they
carry) represent a sample without replacement of the

actual spawningpopulation in brood year i. Juvenile
samplesare generallytakenfromthe largepool of offspringresultingfromthepreviousyear'sspawn.A juvenile samplecan be consideredto be a binomialsample
(i.e., a sample with replacement)fromgametes produced by the spawnersof brood year i. Figure2 illustratesthese samplingschemes and the patternof overlappingyear classes typicallyfoundin chinooksalmon.
Monte Carlo methodswere used to simulatethepatternofgeneticchangein Pacificsalmon.To initializethe
simulations,allele frequenciesin the Nb breeders in
years i = 1-5 were set to 0.5. Beginningin year 6,
populationallele frequencies(Pi) were determinedby
samplingfrombrood yearsup to 5 yearsbefore,as describedabove. Sampleallele frequencies(Xi) were also
computedfor adults and juvenile progenytakeneach
year.This process was repeateduntilyear 50 to allow
the systemto reach a dynamicequilibrium.For each
year fromi = 51 to 100, the differencein allele frequencies(JXi-Xi - k 1)was computedforsamplestaken
in thecurrentyearand k = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10,and 25 years
previously.Differencesin populationallele frequencies
(1Pi - Pi - k) were computedin a similarmanner.After
year 100, allele frequencieswere reinitializedto avoid
gene extinction,and the process was repeated. Two
hundredreplicateswere performedforeach set of iniwithdata takenover thelast 50 yearsin
tialparameters,
each replicate.Thus, 50 X 200 = 10,000 data points
(1Xi - Xi_kl or lPi - Pi-kI) were available for each
value ofk yearsseparatingtwo samples.Meansand variin allele frequencywere comances ofthesedifferences
puted over the 10,000 datapoints.A 2 X 2 contingency
chi square testof equalityofallele frequencieswas performedforeach comparisonof juvenile or adult samtest
significant
ples, and the percentageof statistically
results(o( = 0.05) over the 10,000 trialswas recorded.
Considerablevariationin age at spawningoccursboth
withinand between species of Pacificsalmon. In the
basic model (Fig. 2), probabilityof spawningat age 4
(f4) was10.50,and probabilityof spawningat ages 3 and
5 was 0.25. This age structureis similarto thatfoundin
chinooksalmonpopulationsfrommanyareas of the Pacifiic Northwest, including coastal areas of Oregon

an aver(Nicholas & Hankin1988). In the simulations,
frombrood
age of 50% of thegenes were "immigrants"
years otherthanthe one 4 yearsbefore,resultingin a
"migration"rate (m) or rate of gene flowamongyear
classes of 0.5. We also performedsimulationsin which
m ranged from0.1 (90% fromyear i
and i- 5)toO0.7(30%

years i -3
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-

4, 5% each from

fromyear i- 4,

35% each fromyears i - 3, and i - 5) to encompass
some of the intra-and interspecificvariationin age
structurefoundin Pacificsalmon.

Results
Change
ofAlleleFrequency
Magnitude
in allele frequency
Figure3A showsthemean difference
Pi -Pi _-kjin spawningpopulationsk yearsapart.Even
with 50% of the breeders "migrating"between year
classes,Pi typicallyvaried severalpercentfromyear to
year.In thesimulationsshownin Figure3A,initialallele
frequencywas set to 0.5. As expected,the magnitudeof
allele frequencychange was somewhatsmallerin simulationswithinitialfrequencycloser to 0 or 1 (unpublished data). Relatively small frequency differences
(about 1-2% ) were found if the numberof breeders
each yearwas verylarge(Nb = 500 to 1000), whereas
0.08 -
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Figure3. The magnitudeof temporalchanges in allelefrequencyobservedin thePacific salmon model.
A. Mean change in frequency(Pi) in spawningpopulations over a period of k years as a function of the
numberof spawnersper year (Nb). B. Mean
effective
change in sample allele frequency(Xi) forjuvenile
samples of S = 50 and S = 100 taken k years apart
from a population withNb = 200 breedersper year.
Resultsare from simulations withP = 0.5 and age
structureas shown in Figure2A

Waples& Teel

simulations using fewer spawners (Nb = 50 to 100)

resultedin largerchangesbetweenyears(about 4-6% ).
withNbwas expected because
The inverserelationship
the changesin populationallele frequencyare a consequence of drawinga finitenumberof breedingindividuals each year.Because of the completeturnovereach
of
year in the spawningpopulation,annualfluctuations
allele frequencywere largerin thePacificsalmonmodel
thanare expectedusingstandardmodelsassumingoverlappingor discretegenerations(Waples, manuscriptI,
Nb in spawningpopulationsis difin press). Estimating
ficult;however,giventhewide rangeofrunsizes found
in mostspecies ofPacificsalmon,thisnumberprobably
differsby several orders of magnitudeamong populations.
Anotherimportantresultillustratedin Figure 3A is
thatthechangein populationallele frequenciesover 10
or 25 yearswas not much largerthanthe change over
much shorterperiods (1-5 years). This resultis due to
the patternof overlappingyear classes foundin Pacific
salmon.Each spawningpopulationincorporatesgenetic
fromseveralbrood years,thusdampening
information
the effectsof randomdriftforthe systemas a whole.
Whereasmicrovariation(differencesbetween consecutivebrood years) is a functionofthenumberofbreeders each year,macro variation(over generations,or 3to 5-yearperiods) is a functionofthemuchlargernumber ofspawningindividualsthatcomprisean entiregeneration(about 4 yearsin the presentmodel).
Normally,data are not availableforthe entirespawningpopulation,and one mustestimateallele frequencies
froma sample.Two pointscan be made regardingtemobservedin samplesdrawnin the simporal differences
ulations(Fig. 3B). First,because samplingfromthepopulationintroducesa source ofrandomerrorin addition
to geneticdrift,these samplesshow greaterfrequency
thanare foundin the entirebreedingpopudifferences
lation.Second, the magnitudeof thissamplingerroris
inverselyproportionalto samplesize,so largerabsolute
are foundin smallersamples(e.g., largerdifdifferences
ferencesforS = 50 thanS = 100 in Figure3B). The
data in Figure3B and subsequentfiguresare forjuvenile
in adult samples
samples.Allele frequencydifferences
were generallysomewhatsmaller,but resultsforadult
samplingare more complicatedbecause theyalso depend on the ratio of Nb to N, the numberof actual
spawners(see below).
TestforEqualityofAlleleFrequencies
The resultsdepictedin Figure3 indicatethattestsofthe
equalityof allele frequenciesin temporallyspaced samwith caution.This is because
ples mustbe interpreted
standardtests(such as thehomogeneityx2 test) assume
as a null hypothesisthatboth samples are binomially
drawn fromthe same probabilitydistribution.In the
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case of temporalvariation,the population allele frequencies changeovertime,so thisassumptionis invalid.
Temporallyspaced sampleswill on averagediffermore
than independentbinomial samples drawn fromthe
same population,resultingin a higherproportionof
"significant"
testresultsthanthe nominaloxlevel of the
test would suggest,even if no directiveforces are involved. The probabilityof a significant
test comparing
temporallyspaced samplescan be obtainedanalytically
in the discretegenerationmodel (Waples 1989b), but
the complicatedlifehistoryfeaturesof Pacificsalmon
requireda simulationapproach.
Resultsofthesesimulations(Fig. 4) clearlyshow that
fora given spawningpopulationsize (Nb), more tests
were significant
when a largersample was taken.The
explanationforthisresultis straightforward:
power ofa
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Figure4. PercentsignificantX2 tests(p < 0.05) of
homogeneityof allele frequenciesin juvenile samples from thesame population taken k years apart.
A. Resultsfrom simulations withNb = 100 (solid
line), 200 (dashed line), 500 (dashed-dottedline),
and 1000 (dotted line) and sample sizes such that
S/Nb= 0.25, 0.5, and 1. Probabilityof a significant
testresultdepends not on absolute value of S or Nb,
but rathertheirratio. B. Means of all simulations in
A for indicated ratios of sample size to effective
numberof breeders.In thesimulations, initial allele
frequencywas 0.5, and age structurewas as shown
in Figure2A
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statisticaltestincreaseswith sample size ifthe null hythenull
pothesisis false.In analyzingtemporalvariation,
hypothesis
forthestandardchi squaretest(two samples
takenfromthe same probabilitydistribution)is always
violated,and largersamplesmore accuratelyreflectthe
actual temporaldifferencesthatexist in the breeding
test
populations.In fact,the probabilityof a significant
depends not on the actualvalues of S or Nb,but on the
ratioS/Nb.Figure4A depictsresultsof simulationswith
Nb = 100, 200, 500, and 1000 and juvenile samples

with S = 0.25Nb, S

=

O.5Nb,and S = Nb. It is clear that

bethe ratioS/Nbexplainsalmostall of the differences
tween simulations.Waples (1989b) reporteda similar
resultin thediscretegenerationmodel.Thismeansthat
fora sampleofanysize S, theprobabilityofa significant
test (assuming only driftand samplingerror are involved) can be predictedas a functionofNb.Figure4B,
which can be used for this purpose, shows the mean
testsfor all simulationswith
percentageof significant
values of S/Nbbetween 0.1 and 4.
Note thatresultsin Figures4, 5, and 7 are forx2 tests
at a singlelocus with two alleles. In comparingtempotest
rallyspaced samples,theprobabilityofa significant
increaseswithboth the numberofallelesper locus and
the numberofloci used (if an overalltestis used combiningresultsformultipleloci). See Waples(1 989b) for
a discussionofthesepointsforthe case ofdiscretegenerations.
The OregonHatchery
Data
The simulationresultsprovidea contextforevaluating
possible causes forthe relativelylarge allele frequency
changesobservedin thehatcherypopulations.One possibility- thatthe changeswere largerin the hatchery
samples because theywere taken4 years apartas opposed to 2 yearsforthe wild samples- can be ruled
out. In simulationswith m - 0.5, the magnitudeof gex2 tests)
neticchange(and theproportionofsignificant
was lowestforsamplestakenexactly4 yearsapart.This
is a consequence of the assumptionin the model that
chinooksalmonare more likelyto returnat age 4 than
at any other age: samples taken 4 years apart can be
expected to be the most similarifthe majorityof the
spawners are 4 years old. If anything,therefore,we
would expect the timingof the samples to produce
slightlylargerchangesin thewild populations.
The simplestexplanationforthe temporalchangesis
that theyare due to stochasticfactorsalone (genetic
driftand samplingerror).Examinationof Figure4B indicates thatthese factorscan be expected to produce
the proportionof significant
testsobservedin the Oregon hatcheries(36% ) only ifthe ratioS/Nbwas somewhat largerthan2. Because most of the hatcherysamples were of 100 individuals(Table 1), itis necessaryto
postulateNb < 50 to explain the observedchangesby
stochasticfactorsalone.
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Beforeexaminingthepossibilityofrestrictedpopulationsize in more detail,it is necessaryto considerseveral other factorsthat mightbe responsible for the
changes:
1. Inaccurateor artifactual
data forat least one year's
data.This is possible,but itwould not explainwhyonly
the hatcherysamples were affected.Furthermore,
the
enzymesused in the analyseshave been routinelysurveyed formanyyears,and breedingexperimentshave
verifiedthe Mendelianbasis of observed variationfor
most systems(James B. Shaklee,WashingtonDepartmentof Fisheries,personalcommunication).
2. Nonrandomsamplingofjuvenilesforgeneticanalysis.It is possible thatallele frequenciesin the hatchery
populationsas a whole were relativelystable,and that
changes observed in the samples were due to one or
both samples being nonrepresentative.
This mightoccur,forexample,ifone of the sampleswere progenyof
only a few adults (see Allendorfand Phelps 1981 for
discussionof thispoint). Availabledata,however,indicate thateggsfromdifferent
familieswere mixedshortly
afterspawningand long beforeour sampling(Edward
Cummings,Oregon Departmentof Fish and Wildlife,
personal communication).It thus seems reasonable to
assume that the samples were approximatelyrandom
withrespectto the survivingprogeny.
3. Naturalor artificialselection.Althoughit is often
assumedthatthe majorityofelectrophoretically
detectare selectivelyneutral,a numberof
able polymorphisms
studies suggestthat naturalselection is importantin
at some electrophoretically
maintaining
polymorphisms
assayedgene loci in some organisms.Artificial
selection
was presumablyabsent in the wild populations,but a
varietyofhatcherypracticesmightresultin the disproportionaterepresentationof certain genotypesin the
spawnersor offspring.
Ifstrongselectioninvolvingtheseelectrophoretically
screened loci (or closely linkedloci) was occurringin
the hatcheries,it apparentlywas not uniformin direction in all hatcheries.Table 1 gives the directionof
change in frequencyof the common allele forall loci
x2 tests,and no clear patternis evident.
withsignificant
Atmostloci, the commonallele increasedin frequency
in some hatcheriesand decreased in others.Furthertest resultswere distributedover 11
more,significant
different
polymorphicloci. Nevertheless,selectioncannot entirelybe ruled out on thisbasis because it might
act differently
in differentenvironmentsor genetic
backgrounds.
To examine the more generalpossibilitythatselectionwas responsibleforthe observedchanges,we considereda two-allelemodel with the fitnessof the three
genotypes(AA,Aa aa) givenby w1 = 1, w2 = 1 -sI
where s is the selection
W3 = 1 - 2s, respectively,
Ifa populationwith allele frequencyP is in
coefficient.
Hardy-Weinberg
equilibriumbeforeselection,expected

Waples& Teel

genotypicfrequenciesafterone generationof selection
re2P(1 - P)w2/W, and (1 are P2w1/W,
spectively,where W (mean fitness)= P2wl + 2P( 1P)w2 + (1 - P)2w3. This model is based on the assumptionthat the alleles are codominantlyexpressed
phenotypes),and the result
(as in mostelectrophoretic
is strongdirectionalselectionagainstthe "a" allele.This
type of selection will not, however,cause substantial
equilibriumbecause
departuresfromHardy-Weinberg
genotypicfrequenciesafterselection will be close to
thoseexpected based on thenew allele frequencies(cf.
Lewontin& Cockerham 1959). This is importantbedepartureswere
cause no substantialHardy-Weinberg
observed in samplesfromthe Oregon hatcheries(unpublisheddata).
We performeda series of simulationsas described
withthefollowingexception:an episode of
previously,
naturalselectionwas introducedbetweentheformation
ofthe spawningpopulationin yeari and the samplesof
100 juvenilestakenfromtheirprogeny.For yearsi =
51 to 100, an arrayof samples (correspondingto the
s = 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2,
arrayofselectioncoefficients
0.3, 0.5) were binomiallydrawnfromthespawningpopulation.In each sample,100 genotypeswere chosen by
randomdrawwiththeprobabilitiesofeach genotypeas
givenabove forthe correspondingvalue ofs. Allelefrequencies (xi) in these samples were compared with
those in samples taken4 yearspreviouslywhich were
not subject to selection (s = 0). Samplingwas performedin this way because we are interestedin the
effectsof selectionin a singlegeneration,and selection
was presumedto have occurredafterthe initialsample
was drawn.Long-termselection should lead to similar
resultswhen consideringcomparisonsover a single4yearperiod,but such a modelwas notused to avoid the
problemof gene extinction.
Resultsof these simulationsare shown in Figure 5.
Selection coefficientsin the range 0.01-0.1 had little
test.To explain
effecton theprobabilityof a significant
the differencesobserved (36% significanttests) in
termsof selectionand drift,it is necessaryto postulate
selection coefficientsof s > 0.2 over all the loci surcauses more thana 40
veyed.Selectionof thisintensity
percentreductionin fitnessof the aa homozygote- a
fargreaterloss of fitnessthan has been convincingly
detectable
demonstratedfor other electrophoretically
polymorphisms(see review by Eanes 1987). Other
models ofselectionare possible,ofcourse,but mostdo
not resultin such intensedirectionalchange in allele
thatnaturalor
frequency.It seems unlikely,therefore,
artificial
selectionwas responsibleforall,or even a substantialpart, of the changes observed in the Oregon
hatcherypopulations.
4. Mixingofgene pools. Our simulationmodel incorporatedgene flowonlybetweenyearclasses,but a certainamountofstrayingis knownto occur betweendif-
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Figure5. PercentsignificantX2 testsof homogeneity
of allele frequenciesas a function of selection coefficient (s) and effective
numberof breedersper year
(Nb). Resultsare from simulations with two samples
(100 juveniles each) taken 4 years apart, with one
episode of selection beforethesecond sample. Relativefitnessesof the threegenotypes(AA,Aa, aa) were
1, 1 - s, and I - 2s, respectively.Initial allele frequency was 0.5, and age structurewas as shown in
Figure2A
ferentstreamsin all species of Pacificsalmon (Ricker
1972; Listeret al. 1981). In addition,it is not uncommon forhatcherieswith surplusproductionin a particular year to transferprogeny(usually eyed eggs) to
other hatcheriesthat have been less successful.Such
mixturesof gene pools can considerablychange allele
frequenciesin the recipientpopulation,and there is
some indirectevidence thatthismayhave happenedto
some of the Oregon hatcherypopulations.
Nei and Li (1973) pointed out thatgameticdisequilibrium(nonzero correlationsbetween alleles at different gene loci) is expected in mixed populationscontainingtwo or more distinctgene pools. Waples and
Smouse(1990) foundstatistically
significant
(p < 0.05)
gametic disequilibrium in four of the nine Oregon
hatcherysamplesfromthe 1980 brood and in fiveofthe
nine from1984. In contrast,none of 18 samplesfrom
Oregonwild populationsshowed significant
disequilibrium.The existence of substantialgametic disequilibrium is consistentwith the hypothesisthat fishfrom
distinctgene pools made genetic contributionsto the
hatcherypopulationsprior to 1985. However, the absence ofa consistentheterozygotedeficiency(Wahlund
effect)in samplesshowingsignificant
gameticdisequilibria(Waples & Smouse 1990) argues againstthe hyin general
pothesisthatthe allele frequencydifferences
were due to thetransfer
ofeggsthatproduced the 1984
brood.Gameticdisequilibrium
withouttheWahlundeffectwould be expected ifan episode of randommating
occurred afterthe admixtureevent (e.g., ifparentsof
the 1984 brood were a mixture), but Waples and
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Smouse (1990) showed thatin thatcase the allele frequency differencesbetween the contributingpopulationsmusthave been quite substantialforthe residual
disequilibriumto be as largeas observed.Furthermore,
hatcheryrecordsindicatethatin theperiod 1979-1984,
Cedar Creek and Fall Creekwere the onlytwo hatcheries receivingimportsthatwere releasedon site.Natural
strayinginto the hatcheriesmighthave contributedto
the disequilibriumbut, again, the immigrantswould
have to have been fairlynumerousand geneticallydistinct.Mixturesofgene pools thusmayhave contributed
to the temporalchanges in allele frequencyin at least
some populations,but thisphenomenonseems an unlikelycause of all the changesobserved.
Waples and Smouse (1990) foundthat
Interestingly,
the multilocustest theyused is also verysensitiveto
disequilibriumarisingfromgenetic drift(all progeny
produced by a finitenumberof parentalgenotypes).
Simulationresultsdemonstratedthatit is necessaryto
postulateNb of no more thanabout 50 per year to account for the observed levels of disequilibriumby
drift-aboutthe same populationsize necessaryto account forthe allele frequencychangesby drift.
It is thuspossibleto explainboththe allele frequency
by assumingNb
changesand thegameticdisequilibrium
was no largerthanabout 50 peryearin thesehatcheries.
In view ofthefactthatover 1000 adultsa yearreturnto
some of these hatcheries(Nicholas & Hankin 1988),
small.However,
this numbermay seem unrealistically
adults,and
some hatcherieshave manyfewerreturning
even thosehatcherieswitha largerunsize mayuse only
a smallpercentageofthetotalforspawning.In addition,
at some hatcheriesprogeny(usuallyeggs) are exported
to otherhatcheriesor are releasedoffsite.Exportsoften
involvethe entireproductionof some families,thuseffectivelyeliminatingthemfromthe breedingpool responsibleforthe remainingprogeny.High varianceof
reproductivesuccess amongfamiliesmayfurtherlimit

the effectivenumberof breedersper year.Simonet al.
(1986) showed thatthe above factorscan cause a substantialreductionin effectivepopulation size in coho
salmon.
The data necessaryto compute Nb forthe nine Oregon hatcherypopulationsare not all available,but we
obtained the following informationfor the period
1979-1984 (Edward Cummings,OregonDepartmentof
Fish and Wildlife,personal communication;see Table
2). The numberof femalesused for spawningranged
froma low of2 in one yearat Cedar Creekto over 1800
at Cole Rivers(spring run). In most cases, eggs from
fourto six femaleswere mixed with miltfromat least
two males;hence the typicalsex ratioof spawnerswas
about 1:2 male:female.Exports(generallyeggs) ranged
fromnone (at severalhatcheries)to over 90 percentof
the totalproductionin one yearforCole Riversfallrun.
Usingdata forthe numberoffemalesthatproduced the
exported eggs, we have estimatedthe number of females (F*) responsiblefor progenyremainingin the
hatchery.For each population,F* was computed each
year,as well as the harmonicmean F* over the 6-year
period.
The effectivenumberof breeders can be computed
usinga variationofWright's(1938) formula:Nb = 4MF/
(M + F), which,assumingthe ratioof spawningmales
(M) to females(F) was 1:2,reducesto Nb = 4F/3.Under
thisassumption,Nb in the period 1979-1984 was less
than100 forfivepopulations(Cedar Creek,Cole Rivers
(fall run,Fall Creek,Rock Creek,Salmon River),about
100-200 forTraskRiver(springand fallrun),over 200
forElkRiver,and over 1100 forCole Rivers(springrun)
(Table 2). These numbersare,in mostcases, somewhat
higherthanthe averageof Nb = 50 or less requiredto
explain the allele frequencychanges by genetic drift
alone. However,Nb computedusing only the sex-ratio
adjustmentassumesthateach male (or each female)has
to produceprogenythatsurviveto
an equal opportunity

duringtheperiod1979-1984.
forninechinooksalmonstocksfromOregonhatcheries
information
Table 2. Breeding

Hatchery

Numberof
females
spawned

Percent
exporteda

Cedar Creek
Cole Rivers(spring)
Cole Rivers(fall)
Elk River
Fall Creek
Rock Creek
SalmonRiver
TraskRiver(spring)
TraskRiver(fall)

2-25
610-1861
22-210
149-378
19-69
43-153
53-79
94-160
164-324

0
0-36
0-93
0-23
0-12
0-59
0-23
0-35
25-61

Maximum

Percent
significant

P*b

Nbc

testsd

8
863
26
209
41
72
60
104
129

11
1151
35
279
55
96
80
139
172

44.4
11.1
38.4
22.2
28.6
44.4
62.5
30.0
42.9

Based on informationprovided by OregonDepartmentof Fish and Wildlife.
aEstimatedpercentageoffemales whose entireproduction was exportedoff-site.
bHarmonic mean (years 1979-1984) numberoffemales responsibleforprogenyremainingin hatcheryafteradjustingfor exports.
cEffectivenumberof breederscomputedusingF*,assuming 1:2 ratio of spawning males and females and a binomial distributionofprogeny
numberper parent
d Single locus x2 testscomparingallele frequenciesin samplesfrom 1980 and 1984 broodyears (see Tables 1 and 2).
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reproduce the next generation.This calculationdoes
not considerpossible reductionin Nb due to highvariance in reproductivesuccess among individualsof the
same sex, and it thereforemustbe considereda maximumestimate.Apartfromthe probabilitythatsurvival
to spawningage of individualsfromdifferent
familiesis
nonrandom,the practice of pooling sperm and eggs
from multiple individuals for fertilizationhas been
shown to result in disproportionatecontributionsby
some individualsat the expense of others(Simon et al.
size.
1986; Withier1988), further
reducingtheeffective
In the absence of data on variancein reproductivesuccess, it is impossibleto calculateNbmoreaccuratelyfor
that
these Oregonhatcheries.However,it is instructive
in a coho salmonhatcheryto whichthousandsofadults
returnedeach year,Simonet al. (1986) foundthat(1)
as fewas 4 percentofthereturning
adultswere used for
spawningin a givenyear;(2) thevariancein familysize
was typicallyseveraltimesthe mean; and (3) in some
numberofbreedersmayhavebeen as
yearstheeffective
low as 16-22 of each sex. Therefore,it is clearlypossible thatactual Nb mayhave been 50 or less, at least in
the fivehatcherieswith maximumNb < 100, and perhaps in TraskRiveras well.
Additionalsupportforthe hypothesisthatdriftwas a
major factorcontributingto the changes observed in
thehatcheriesis the clear,inverserelationshipbetween
the numberof femalesused forspawningand the magwas apparnitudeoftemporalchange.This relationship
ent even usingthe crude measureof the percentageof
significant
single-locusx2 tests (Fig. 6). For example,
the three hatcherieswith the highestpercentagesof
significanttests (Salmon River, Cedar Creek, Rock
fewfemalesforspawning,and the
Creek) used relatively

two hatcheriesusingthe mostfemales(Elk River,Cole
Riversspringrun) had the lowest proportionsof significanttests.
Variations
on theBasicModel
The simulationresultsdescribed above were obtained
withm = 0.5 and initialallele frequencyset to P = 0.5.
Certainsimulationswere repeatedwithdifferent
m and
P values to evaluate the sensitivityof the analysisto
these parameters.Because the rate of change in allele
frequencyper generationis a functionofP( 1 - P), it is
clear thattheabsolutemagnitudeofthe changesshown
in Figure3A is specificforP = 0.5. The probabilityof a
teststatistic,however,in theoryis indepensignificant
dent of allele frequency(Waples 1989b). In practice,
thisindependencewill breakdown ifP is too close to 0
or 1 or ifS is too small.In simulationsusingvalues of P
largerthan0.5, littleeffectof allele frequencywas observedforP - 0.9 and S - 50. For smallersample sizes
or veryextremeallele frequencies,the probabilityof a
testis slightlyless thanshown in the figures.
significant
The effectsofdifferent
were evaluated
age structures
by varyingm from0.1 to 0.7. On average,each spawning population comprised (m/2)Nb breeders derived
from years i -3

fromyear i-

-

5 and (1 - m)Nb breeders

4. Figure7 shows resultsof simulations

values of m thatare realisticformost chinook salmon
populations(m - 0.3 to 0.7), migrationhad littleeffect
test.Apparently,30
on the probabilityof a significant
fromotherbroodyearsis sufficient
to
percentmigration
smoothout allele frequenciesover timeabout as much
as theycan be equalized,giventhateach spawningpop20
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ulationis of finitesize and samplingerrorin choosing
allele frequenciesin theNbbreedersis inescapable.The
of the resultsfora broad rangeof migration
similarity
true
parameterssuggeststhattheyare also qualitatively
for other anadromous Pacific salmonids (sockeye
salmon [0. nerka], chum salmon [0. keta], and steelSalmo gaidnerii]) with
head trout[0. mykiss,formerly
the absobroad overlap in year classes. Quantitatively,
lute magnitudeof allele frequencychangewill also depend on theaverageage at reproduction(assumed to be
4 years in the presentmodel). This topic will be addressedin a subsequentpaper (Waples, manuscriptI, in
press).
A dramaticdifferencein the patternof change over
timewas seen ifthe proportionof gene flowbetween
yearclasseswas as smallas 10 percent(Fig. 7). With90
at age 4, the probapercentof the spawnersreturning
testforsamplesnot takenexactly4
bilityofa significant
yearsapartwas about twice as highas it was forlower
migrationrates.Such a largepreponderanceof a single
class is unusualin chinooksalmonbut is typicalofcoho
salmonand some populationsof chum salmon.In such
of geneticchange requiresparticcases, interpretation
ular care.
AdultSampling
in
Two factorscontributeto allele frequencydifferences
temporallyspaced samples:changes in the population
frequencyand randomerrorin drawingthe samples.A
juvenilesampleofS progenyfrombroodyeari is equivalent to a binomialsample of 2S gametesfromthe Nb
spawnersin yeari (allele frequencyPi), so thevariance
of allele frequencywithrespectto Pi [V(XijPi)]in juvenile samplesis just the binomialvariance:
(juvenilesample)V(Xi I Pi) =

I
(2(

)

(1)

numberof
If,as will typicallybe the case, the effective
breedersis less thanthe actual number(N), a juvenile
sample stillestimatesallele frequency(Pi) in the 2Nb
genes makingup the effectivebreedingpopulationin
brood year i (with variancestillthe binomialvariance
given above). An adult sample,however,provides an
estimateofallele frequency(call it Pi') in all the spawning adults subject to being sampled (whether or not
theycontributeto Nb). The varianceofXi relativeto Pi,
the allele frequencythatis relevantforthe evolutionary
historyof the population,depends on the relationship
betweenN and Nb.It can be shownthatthisquantityis
equal to
approximately
(adult sample)V(Xi I Pi)
Pi(1
2N

-

i
-

[

S

S +N

-

Nbl(2
NbJ

(2)

The samplingvariancein equation(2) is less thanthat
for juvenile sampling(equation 1) provided that the
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ratioNb/Nis largerthan0.5. Underthesecircumstances,
adult samplingcan be expected to resultin smalleralbetween samples and fewer
lele frequencydifferences
testresults.Because ofthedepensignificant
statistically
temporalchangesin adultsamdence on theratioNb/N,
ples are not shown here but theycan be modeled for
anyparametervalues desired.

Discussion
The simulationresultsprovide insightinto the process
oftemporalchangein allele frequencyin Pacificsalmon.
These insights,in turn,allow an evaluationof the probable causes of the relativelylarge changes observed in
samples fromthe Oregon hatcheries.Major points to
emergefromthisanalysisinclude:
1. For populationswithbroad overlapofyearclasses,
allele frequencychange is
the magnitudeof short-term
numberofbreedby the effective
determinedprimarily
ers (Nb) per year,ratherthanthe age structureof the
spawners. However, in populations or species (e.g.,
coho salmon)witha largemajorityofadultsspawningat
the same age, the magnitudeof geneticchange is much
more sensitiveto the elapsed time between the brood
yearsbeing compared.
pop2. The magnitudeofsamplingerrorin estimating
for juvenile and
ulation allele frequenciesis different
adult samplesof Pacificsalmon.Therefore,the lifehistorystage sampled must be taken into consideration
allele frequencydata. Interpretation
when interpreting
of resultsforjuvenile samples is more straightforward
because samplingerroris not a functionof the ratio
Nb/N,as it is foradult samples.
in
3. Because geneticdriftcauses annualfluctuations
allele frequencyin Pacificsalmonpopulations,comparbrood yearshave an inisons of samplesfromdifferent
This is
flatedprobabilityofbeingstatistically
significant.
not an artifactof small sample size; in fact,it increases
with the ratio S/Nband is thereforemore pronounced
forlargersamples.This has importantimplicationsfor
the fieldof conservationgenetics.Interesttypicallyfocuses on populationswith reduced effectivesize, in
which case statisticaltests of allele frequencychange
Conclusionsbased on
are more likelyto be significant.
such testscan be seriouslymisleadingiftheydo nottake
the confoundingeffectsof genetic driftinto consideration.In the contextof the resultspresentedhere,it is
possible to determinewhetherobserved changes are
large enough thatit is necessaryto consider explanationsotherthangeneticdriftand samplingerror(selection,geneticadmixture,etc.).
Identifyingthe cause (or causes) of the genetic
changes observed in the hatcherypopulations of chinook salmonis the necessaryfirststep beforestrategies
Additional
to minimizerapid changes can be effective.
simulations,performedin this studyto model natural
selection and previously(Waples & Smouse 1990) to
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to
model geneticadmixture,indicatethatit is difficult
explaina substantialportionofthechangesby eitherof
these factors.In contrast,all availableevidence is connumberof
sistentwiththe conclusionthatthe effective
breedersper year averaged 50 or less at most of the
hatcheries.This suggests that more serious changes
such as inbreedingdepressionand erosion of genetic
variability may also be occurring. Although such
changes do not necessarilycharacterizehatcherypopulationsin general(cf.Utteret al. 1989), theyhavebeen
documentedin a numberof cases (reviewed by Allendorf& Ryman1987).
questionthusbecomes,"Can we expect
Animportant
serious problems frominbreedingin Pacific salmon
populationsin which Nb is as small as 25 or 50 per
to answerthisquestion,we again
year?"In attempting
facea problemposed bytheunusuallifehistoryfeatures
of Pacificsalmon. Most (if not all) discussionsof the
deleteriouseffectsof inbreeding(e.g., Franklin1980;
1988) referto effectivepopulationsize per
Simberloff
generation(Ne), whereas we have shown that shorttermgeneticchange in Pacificsalmonpopulationsis a
functionof the effectivenumberof breedersper year
(Nb). Because it is not clear exactlyhow to relatethese
two effectivenumbers,it is difficultto adapt results
fromthe extensiveliteratureon conservationgenetics
foruse withPacificsalmon.
I,
The second paperin thisseries(Waples,manuscript
in press) addressesthisproblem.It establishesthe relationshipbetweenNband Ne, evaluatestherateofloss of
genetic variabilityin Pacific salmon populations,and
suggestsguidelinesfora minimumeffectivenumberof
breeders per year. The minimumacceptable number
variessomewhatdependingon managementgoals and
but an Nb of 25-50 would appear
otherconsiderations,
genetichealthunderany
to be too smallforlong-term
A varietyof measures,apartfromsimply
circumstances.
usingmorefish,can be adoptedto increasetheeffective
numberof breedersin hatcheries(see also Simonet al.
amongin1986; Allendorf& Ryman1987). Differences
dividualsin reproductivesuccess can be minimizedby
usingequal numbersof each sex in pairwisespawnings
the same numberof eggs
approximately
and fertilizing
fromeach female.Ifa fixednumberof eggs are needed
forthe nextbrood year,takingrelativelyfeweggsfrom
each ofa largenumberoffemalesincreasestheeffective
numberof breeders.Choosingbreedersfromthroughout the spawning run helps to preserve genetically
based behaviorpatternsrelatedto timeof spawning.If
eggsor progenyare exported,theyshouldbe a random
samplefromthe entirebrood stockratherthanderived
froma limitednumberof individuals.
Measuressuch as thesecan do a greatdeal to prevent
the erosion of genetic variabilityin Pacific salmon
hatcheries,but even iftheyare implementedthereis no
guaranteethatNb will be as large as desired.Because
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a
occurs afterrelease fromthe hatchery,
mostmortality
majorfactorin reducingNbbelow thecensus size (high
variance in reproductivesuccess among individuals)
can only be evaluated throughelaborate taggingprograms.Therefore,indirectestimatesof Nb can be very
valuable in monitoringthe success of effortsto minimize inbreeding.For the Oregon hatcherypopulations,
x2 testswas used
the observedpercentageofsignificant
to obtain a crude estimateof Nb. Furtheranalysishas
indicatedthat a more powerfulapproach is available,
analogousto methodsthathave been used fororganisms
withdiscretegenerations(Krimbas& Tsakas 1971; Nei
& Tajima 1981, Waples 1989a). The thirdpaper in this
series (Waples, manuscriptII, in press) deals with this
topic.
Althoughthisstudyexplicitlymodeled theunique life
historypatternofPacificsalmon,manyotherorganisms
withoverlappinggenerationspresentsome of the same
possible causes of genetic
problemsin understanding
change.In particular,theways in which the samplesfor
geneticanalysisand the breedingpopulationat a given
pointin timeare drawnfromthepopulationas a whole
can profoundlyaffectthe perceived rate of change.
Computersimulationsthatincorporaterealisticvalues
forlifehistoryparameterscan contributesubstantially
of geneticchanges(e.g., Harris&
to our understanding
Allendorf's1989 studymodelinga grizzlybear population).
Finally,it should be stressed that regardlessof the
organism,resultsof standardstatisticaltestscomparing
temporallyspaced samples should be interpretedwith
caution. Even if nothingbut stochasticfactorsare inteststatisticis an
volved,theprobabilityof a significant
increasingfunctionof S/Nb.Conservationbiologists,
who typicallyare interestedin small populations,can
geneticchanges
therefore
expect to detect"significant"
to realizethatsuch resultsare
often.It is important
fairly
sensitiveto samplingeffortas well as population size
and maynot reflectanydirectionalevolutionaryforces.
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